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IMPORTANT

NOTICE TO FARMtRS
For Sale Cheap,

And an easy Ur mi of payment the north half of Lot 
S7, t*t Concretion, E li S., Township of Mulmur. 
County of Simooe, containing 10U acres, about 00 
acres thereof be: ng under cultivation, aiul part sum
merfallowetl for * Pali wheat, the remainder wood
land, soil clay loam Good Frame U 
Fra me Barn a nd Stable. Thrining young ore ha 
fairly fenced, and excellently watered with good nat
ural drainage. Situated in one of the best wheat and 
grain growing sections of Ontario ; within eaiy drive 
of stations on the Toronto, Grey & Bruce, and Hamil
ton and N rthwestern Railways. Church and Grist 
Mill in adjoining lot. Stores, Post-office and School 

lj miles.

s!

hume Hate iioBsession. Apply to
I1KNKY GRAHAM, Dundalk P.O. 
COLWELL GRAHAM. Primrose P. O. 
HENRY ALLEN, Stayncr P O.

FARMS ! FARMS ! FARMS !
FOR SALE.

H. THORNER,

DENTIST.
Reildence,

_____ ______ .....................

Vienna Baking Powder 1
Is still Unrivalled, and Guaranteed to make Whiter. 
Lighter, and Better Bread than any other powder,

C. M. PUTNEY,
Proprietor,

Montreal.
------------------- ~THE

w.
29 King -Street East. 183 Clmrali Street

Magneticon!
The Celebrated English Magnetic Belts, Spine 

Bands, Lung Invigomtors, Throat Protectors, Sto
mach Appliance*, Knee Ca|is, Soles, &v. ; for the 
Permanent Cure of Disease, of however long stan ling. 
Manufactured only by the inventors,

MESSRS.
48 liege n

Branches at Cheltenham, Eng. ; Edinburgh and 
Glasgow, Scotland; and Toronto, Canada.

Sent hy poet to any address.
Pamphlets, with record of cases treated, 

particulars -|xwt free on application to
THOMAS J. MASON,

MESSRS. WKTTON & CO.,
125 Church Street, 

Toronto.

WETTON & CO.,
t St., London, Eng.

WOLTZ BROS
■i

mm
VM

DEALERS IN

American and Swiss Watches,
In Gold and Silver Cases. Gold and Silver-Headed 

Canes. J. 8 Bird A Co.'s Patent 
Self-Adjustable

WATCH-KEY
That will wind any watch.

WOLTZ BROS & GO
14 King Street West,

Toronto.

mHE OLD HOMESTEAD, FOR-
MERLY occupied by Mr. Charles Burrows, con

taining 160 acres excepting a sm II portion occupied 
as Railway S'ation Grounds and Village Lot*. 'I Ivre 
is on tlie property a good house, barn, stable, sheds, 
Ix-aring orchard, a splendid hardwood hush, and two 
wells. R ver runs through the property, and Railway 
Station in the centre. This Farm forms the west 
side of the village of Henfryn, and will be sold for
’’f,00‘ EDWINC. K DAVIES, HenfrynP.O.

ACRES—A JiOUT GO CL EAR-1.00 ED. There Is a h aiiliful sugar bush on
hack end, and a corner of capital cedar and pine, 
frame house and ham, log stable, young orchard, ex
cellent well of water, fences good, clay, loam soil. 
Price, $4,600.

EDWIN 0. K. DÀVIÇfy Henfryn

QTOCK FARM — 400 ACRES—
kj Shape 320 x 200 rods ; 60 acres cleared, balance 
flat land — black loam on clay ; timbered ; three- 
quarters of a mile from Henfryn station ; creek on 
farm. Price^#7,0lKy_

C. K. DAVIES, Henfry n P.O.

FARMS—16 FARMS of
i each, or would lie divided into 60 acre 
from 810 to $20 per acre. The above 

the townships of El ma and Grey; 
clay ; tlmlier ; beech, birch, 

oak, cheiry, black and white ash,

DUSHD 100 acre 
farms ; prie»; 
farms are situated In 
soil : rich black 1 
maple, hemlock, 
cedar, tamarac, etc.

Terine -One-third cash, balance on mortgage, at 
8 per cent, for from one to ten years i clear titles.

Parties wishing to purchase shou’d take the Greu 
Western R R. to Henfryn station, when 1 will show 
them the property.^ ^ ^ DAVIES, Henfrj’n P.O.

TWIN BROTHERS

YEAST !
IgfY-s-

Îa 1■

SH/F
W :rR p d c

GOLD YEAST.
These two brands of Yeast have an established repu

tation of twenty-three years. No other least can 
Is last of one quarter such an existence We do not 
glut the market with perishable goods, but endeavour 
to supply the trade in quantities which will always 
keep our Yeast fresh in the hands of the consumer. 
The superiority of our manufacture lias gained for us 
a world-wide reputation, and enabled «• to carry off 
tiic Gold Medal at the World’s Fair in Vienna, Lum|>e, 
in 1872, against fifteen co-upetitor* from all parts of 
the globe. Beware of all unscrupulous imitations, 
which have only a mushroom existence. Ask your 
grocer for "Twin Brothers" Yeast and Odd Reast, 
when you can a’ways depend upon having whnl. some 
white bread made from Clean White Feast. Manufac
tured by

Waterloo Yeast Company
AT :W FRONT STREET, TORONTO.

T. L. BUCKLER. Manager, k.

CUT NAILS !
Pillow, Horsey & Co.,

Nail Manufacturers,
MONTREAL.

Respectfully announce to all Ifealera, as well 
Consumers of Cut Na is, that they have pur 

chased the SOLhJ HIGH V for the 
Dominion of Canada, to use

COYNE’S PATENT

AUTOMATIC NAIL PICKER
All (hit Nails manufactured by us from this forward

srssp 'stsr'iii'vK1 sa issus 
sut fssw = ï;“»r" r s
than those made by other makers in Canada. By the 
old system of packing Nails (still practised by all other 
Nail manufacturers in the Dominion, and until lately 
hy American manufacturers, who have seen the abso
lute necessity of using the Coyne Picker to sus
tain the reputation of their Nails, and now use that 
device only), every Keg is Ailed with the whole pro
duction of the Nail Machine, and averages to each 
Keg 8 to 6 Pounds of Dust, Scale, Slivers and Head
less Nails. It must then lie clear to Consumers that 
they are made to pay for Just that quantity of worth
less scrap, whereas by purchasing Nails selected by 
Coyne's Automatic Picker there Is u clear 
saving of from 12 to ir. cents per Era. We invite all 
to test the result for themselves bv picking over a Keg

LAHEL, and In order to secure the advantages 
named, see that every Keg is labelled,

“ Sflttltd b) t’ovit’s Paint Automatic Picker,”
Always ask for Coyne's Machine Picked ‘fails.

OPENING
OF THE

Important Notice to those desiring to purchase 
Choice Lots lor Business pur|sises, and Sites 

for Residences in a new and 
central locality.

Merchants, Millers, Tradesmen, Mechanics, Dealers 
in Grain and Timber, Farmers and Professional Men. 
should at once secure a lot in the thriving Village of 
Saurin (formerly Elmvale), the new business centre of 
North Simcoe, situated In the township of Flos, on the 
line of the North Simcoe Branch of the Northern 
Railway (now being rapidly constructed).

An estimate can be formed of the trade likely to 
centralise at the village of Saurin, from the fact that 
it is centrally situated, and distant from the following 
ini|Mirtant places : 18 miles north of Barrie ; 16 miles 
South of Penetanguisbeue ; 20 miles West of Orillia ; 
10 miles East of Htayner.

Upon the completion of the Railway (which i 
In the Autumn), a considerable portion of tl.e 
of the Townships of Flos, Tiny, Tay 
will tie concentrated at tills point ; and from the quan
tity of rich Agricultural Land in the above-named 
Townships, now to be porch ised at low prices, it is 
safe tossy that no other section nf this Province wIM 
increase with more rapidity In wealth and population. 
As the Village of Saurin is the centre of this new and 
fertile district, parties desirous of participating in 
the advantages of early settlement, should at once se
cure good business locations. The lots will be sold ou 
very reasonable terms, and (larties building ; 
will tie liberally dealt with.

Ians and all other information supplied

JOHN DICKINSON,
Civil Engineer, Barrie.

Barrie. June 2*th. 1878.
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THE

DOMINION STANDARD
SCA LES,

MANUFACTTRED BY

GURNEY &. WARE,
HAMILTON, CANADA.

Have gained an almost World-Wide repu
tation for their perfection in every respect 
and great durability.

One hundred different styles an l sizes to 
choose from.

An illustrated price price list free on ap
plication.

GURNEY & WARE
HAMILTON ONT I

T h a
Canadian Air Gas Machine.

JKtiMr&J5JVZ cevirs
Call and examine the machine in alteration at J 

LLIPS’, sole manufactures, plumber and gas fil
ter, 158 York street.

Send for circular and price list. ________ ______ .

F. E. Dixon & Co.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

LEATHER BELTING,
81 CULUORNE 8T.t

Near 8t. Lawrence Market,
Toronto.

PIANOS
BY

Lindeman & Sons 
J. & C. Fischer 
Mathushek Piano Co.

New York.

New Haven

ORGANS
BY

Geo. A. Prince & Co. Buffalo,
Best Instruments at Lowest Prices,

WHOLESALE & RETAIL,
• 1

NORRIS & SOPER,
No. 8 Adelaide St. East, Toronto.

est manifestation of charity, intelligent and] Addressing his students the other day, 
discriminating, yet so ample as to temjjP Mr. Suunzeon told a stery to illustrate the 
impostors of every age, sex, and calling, need 
Without more particular allusion to the raid I
Irish fortune hunter Dunn, who persecuted geou, “I heard of a minister who pr 
Miss Burdett-Coutti with his intrusions till in a certain church, and, at the cloee 
he was happily consigned to a lunatic asy
lum, it^ may suffice to mention that every supply, the

person in want of a sum varying ing been unusually large. ‘ Dear me, 
to five thousand pounds writes to the minister with becoming pride, * what 

might your ordinary collectieu amount to?’ 
* List Sunday, it was twoi 
‘ What is it to-da

the troglodytes ; a future that Will however, French dresses for the autumn and winter Fu„.dr22 linnets of white moire sUk have 
spice its compassion for us with a little gra- consiste of short suits intended for walking ath 0f whjte ostrich feathers that have
titnde, perhaps, for having invented the dresses for the street, but which have also -twinned and crimned Tinsel cord of

uf toetotolum Dr. Dmj.rdiin receiv- browo. Gray i» molt often employedm cloth , iu other., garnet «id mo,, gre.o»el- 
ed . kind uf gaol-delivery of wand.nog do^B in mingled cffi-ct, with blue, broute, .nd "en • emubmit, «.dit trim. Ck Mt 
down for bulging, within the precinut. of d,rk g.rn. t. Blue i. uwd in pUme, »ud J" *” “ nJ,|v The w.lI-of-Tre, 
them pnum too, jnrt 1.1» bad men. The rel.eve the dark ground, of the hg- ^ , J j togne for drew trimming^
dog, .mve,l m a wa.te gronnd, m the ave- ured Vel,„t, that form vest, and tnmmmg,. 1 *u thu. the curtain
une delroeadero; the Doctor injected alee- Hr„ne a„a ,,|um colour, also apjmar again, ^ witll y
ho1 a V ÎTÔ associated with Bor.le.nx red an£old gold, „ cut ln ,b.t

dare not. and »■. would not. Bl™ed light 8”“ bee*"'» de«;l drunk ; he then cut U,e„, The trimmmg, ,» velveta (figured, stnjard . wlt|l ve|vet. After »d the» an the
rom heaven that ahiuee u|ion ymir unwaril w*y ! open, and exhibited their stomachs, lacerat- or plain), satin, self-pleating, and rows of rcater UUmLer ot dark dull green bonnets, 
words of oun. shall dim its r di«nce ewett, ed by the spirit. Exactly the same effect, he' machine stitching. then vrov then white for full dress One
fsaaîMtfu **^chü'r^iTa.^diLhr.,»rJ:rw.thic.hr,^l"y^

And darkness, and so back to God again. roes. The spectacle was enough to convert „ijghtly bouffant over-skirt, and short nar- bouuets is that with a close orinccsse
an ant.-Viviaeotioniat to forcawcar toddy , row walki„g ,k.rt The coat-baagne haa a. n H ht| iQted Nonnandycri^, and
and mpa for ever. | vest front either separate or simulated from j ‘'n,,, in all dark colon»

It is remarked hy many that in the fit- which it elopes away, or over which it may ^ match eoatumea. Ladiee who do their 
tinga-up for schools, show in the Exhibi- 1m buttoned across from the waist l»enp uwn mlUinery are advised to purchase this 

I lion, they are of too luxurious a type, and to the revers collar. Indeed, this vest front , R. 1(, ,tylilh gj,,^ ,„d trim it with dark 
hy making the pupils too comfortable may ] is arranged in a doaen difierent ways with j F rfbbon a|lll some India c^hmere fea- 
induce indolence. There are modela of ; pleatings, belt, buttons, and most varied ef. J’hen> tUe Alsacien bow. strings, and cur- 
srats and desks, where a scholar can recline fecte are thus given ; in all tain band are the appropriate trimming. To
Mil in a sofa. Boye must he taught at an the vest i. loeger th*°.made this bow sty 1,lily it must h,ve two

Each department in France hu a tX SÆ”^»t taftA been "*"•

-1-. -^VnXio^^t» sia.-
tiM and senators. Llected. by ballot, the ; #u J^done. Mark ast-erta this scrap-book to the ends of tlie darts, to aamat in keeping 
councillore—all men of wealth and position !haacuredh-mofatcndencytoemployha8ty the front from wrinkling or turning up. brim 
and hence the expression of true conserva- | exclamatjonB . of indigestion, liver complaint The back of the basque is long and broad, 
tism—m turn elect their presidents, etc. andan formB of rheumatism complicated with and the ends have a square look. The side 
Now, these nominations are ever P^bLcal, Sfc> Vita>. dance. Another American house forms are most usually short, beginning 
and a standard of opinion. ell, the Re- elhibita no leaa than 75 different kinds of in the armhole ; there are still dresses 
public has now the majorityofthesepresi- a ndera another has an india rubber made with long seams beginning in the
denU, after berne m preparation called Kerite, that will not melt shoulder seam, but these do not have stylish
résulte nîxt^iaî 300 degrees; it ought to supersede asphal- coat appearance. The seam down the mid
the partial el®*1»®»» fchelSenate “extJa- tuni. an| there is a new silicate slate so die is invariably seen; the short side-foru
nuary will be Republican, and thus the con f'ine M to form leaves for a reporter’s note- seams are wide apart at the waist. Tw<
Hict between the Lxecutive and the wishes book The Messrs. Leuchais of London at- buttons are placed at the waist line 
of the nation will cease> totract attention by their fancy articles cov- a few inches below it. The three seams oi 
S™ °( TS] rhTMîîarehïï1iy£nd ered with dyed and polished shark skin- the back are left open below the waist, and
beyond attack. The Monarchal coalition ony ttern in green and white spots is very the two middle forms are widened there,
to which unhappily the Church lends ite aid muc£ a,lmired_ The display of lace by ami each is made into a broad box pleat. 
a^symMthy.aiiMnotto opDOse thECa^. Howrfl and JamM of London, is ranked as Another style is to till in each of these 
net, excellent by the French, especially the orig- three open s.ams with figured velvet like
du y m P_yn ... -8 ,, that * France inality and variety of the patterns. The that used in the vest, pointing it toward the After an interval of several years the
d®air°ay havin» a^v coisfitnti^ to Argentine Republic has a very tine display top ; still another plan is to close the scams Baroness Burdett-Coutts has returned to
wishes. Without having aDy^constitution to ®atliral and industrial products, but its and put a triangular revers of velvet on two I the hiat0ric dwelling in which she was
takti nf thfl thrn« nre ' marvellous prison is one of the lions, among of them. The lower edge of the coat and horn. The great house at the corner of
prove -nid nnPv un;te in the end to over- the many lions, of the Exhibition. It is pa- vest is simply piped or faced. Ihe stand- Bratton street is now in the hands of 

Im^f^l to iTeL^whcn »n,i luxuriou, ; «officient mg collar le high auci of the material of arehitecto ami renovator., and the benevo-
throw the Republic, hut foil to jiieces when induce honeet peopie hard Uj> to .ulicitad- the vest. For ornamelltmg the waiat m lent daughter of Sir Fraud. Burdett re- 

Hence whvTuc!, r .oal,ti„n ri ■niumn. another collar that ie of round or square ceive, h“r UMte io th, drewiug-room
throne. rlence wny auen a couition ui Tho Friute„. International Bancjiiet wae eoruere, ur elae it curve, to a point at the whence her father wa. taken to the Tower.

àml whv ,v’hITf„ ,,î a happy aud.uccc.eful affair, and the honour waiet line. The ehoulder seams are abort. The gueata aeacmhled around Lady Burdett.
m forth even , commoù to,wruume <* i‘ return, t. a German, from Stuttga-d, and the tight coat alcove, .tend out high at ; Coat*. hpr ;M(,parable and moat witty
Krth.re-^todion of fta nSmlTv SSd UD who broached the idea I there we,e 240 the top like those on geuth men « coats ; the „f frie„,i8i Mra. Brown, are engagmi in 
Scnatf rial fr ends It accents defeat in ad^ guests, all more or less celebrated in some armholes are nut corded. Cuffs are merely dj8CUS8jn , the lukewarmness of present po- 
vHÜ^aîdfIînks down into ^ hoeîs i^us branch of the printing trade ; the exchange bias bands of velvet piped with silk or with litica, feeling and the calmly judicial tone
«Z.ttee o tb’rtr  ̂eglrded u arum of views must have been of great practical satin. The button, are Hit .very, pearl or i whichg it required all the exeitiug
f,mkTnomlH,r h,Krencu-u!d.olidtathao«- importance, and there is no renaon why the wood, inlaid or carved, and are about the ag,llcie, of tlle Eastern queatlou to rouac 
lucky number inf rimce and solicits than* at|lurin , oul,ht not to be annual and migra- size of a silver dime for the front
not named^utthat al? very well°know—to Liry. Tlie French Association for the Ad- and sleeves ; the same design on larger but- j[t wa8 tar otherwise when Burdett and 
kelp the realm unsettled and drive the peu- vanoement of Science is holding its 8,ttmgs tons is used for the back of the dress. Main waring fought the long duel of the
ule into civil war. and which this year have the merit of not New over-skirts have one feature common Middlesex election, and it is hard to realize
V The French judicial bench has afforded on*X being well supported, but attended, to all, viz., the back is made of a straight, the scene of chairing the member for West- 
recently ao imjy proof, of hemg more occu- for the fi»t timo amce the wag, byUrrmana. [ul)] wj,l0 brea.lth ,.f double-width goojs, minater. Juat previoua to the élection for 
pied with politic, than legal matters, that It ia thu. that Mesara. Hm ,kel and \ trehow caught at iutervala m the aoft drapery that fanmua borough, bir Franoi. had deem-
for the man,»,lauee of the national dignity are within uur walla, and (.amhetta ha, woru two ye»ra ago. Him >8 slightly fuller ed it nrces.ary, more in deference to the
and the purity of the ermine itself, the I welcomed them by attending the teanett all afc tbe top, and gives the suggestion of i prejudices of the tune than topleasehim- 
question of abolishing the immovability of 1 being cheered. . , . . : paniers that we announced last spring. The self, to tight a duel with Mr. Pauli, in
the judges has been forced by necessity upon ! Other fashions : a bpamsh lady lias ap- fmut of the over-skirt is an apron, some- whom he had a former friend for foe. Mr. 
public attention. The law of immovability peared on thu boulevards leading a pet dove times long, sometimes short enough to show Pauli was a veteran duellist, but at the 
was founded by the First Republic ; it was ! with a rose ribbon instead of a scented poor kilt.pleatIug from above the knees. In tint lire made no more impression than his
superseded by I^ouis XVIII., whose parti- the change is deliciously poetical. A some over-skirts breadths are lapped and l younger antagonist. The second shot, how-
sans were appointed en bloc to the bench. It company is formed to supply poor families , d d in front, almost touching the foot on over, was attended, ns Sir Jonah Barring- 
would be more than Hat blasphemy for a with tires at a tixed and low cost. Cabbies tjie sides—something like the curtain dra- ton would say, “ with happier results, 
judge under a royal or an imperial regime ^ l,e P*,d,. hX tickets, representing already described. In the apron over- Both tired low, Mr. Panll received a bul-
to show his leanings for Republicanism. Prlcea corresponding to the tant», and thus ykirta t|ie washer-woman and retrousse ef- let in his leg, and Sir Francis 
Yet there are too many magistrates who protect their employers ; in common justice fect iB ofteu seen, and in new ways. For j thigh.
now, under the Republican constitution, do Labby is a changed animal for the ette , jn8tance> the apron, after being turned up Jt was while he was lying at No. 80 Pic- 
not conceal their antipathy towards it. a fince the strike. But what an example ne at the bottom, is also turned down from the cadilly, under the care of the celebrated 
judge is not asked to relinquish his political lia* left the dust-men have now struck, t about an eighth of an inch wide, Cline, that his friends put him up for 
opinions as a citizen, but the nation expects and cess-pools promise to take advantage o an,j therefore never reaches tiie belt, Westminster, with the result which is a 
he will forget them when on the bench. ^he agence of their guardians, and breath t^ginniug to turn down almut tlwve-eighths matter of history. No ceremony could
The lwst way for the judges to prevent their plague». * he Spanish Bull *ight of a yar([ below the belt and just below the have lieeu more unlike the chairing of the
being discussed is to avoid all that can pro- ! ompany will not be allowed to -pertorm ; end Qf the long vest. Another very dressy members as depicted by Hogarth than the
voke discussion, and to remember that it is but the hairdressers of all nations are free on ()Ver.8kirt, in milk-maid fashion, has the triumphal procession organized for Sir Fran-
better for reforms to come from on high be- j 10th next month to torture as ,nany I apron front-cut straight up the middle half ,;is Burdett. A car was designed in the
fore coming from below, and to obey the hearts as they can find. its length, and turned back back to form classical style which may be studied in the
constitution established since seven years - . 11 honest girl ought never tell a H‘ #, three-cornered revers. The full back i Sevres china of the period. It was elegant-
a longevity in France not to be despised. ! wlthout necessity. Areyouia Republican. breadth is straight, with each side turned ly fluted, and ornamented with wreaths of
The Republic will last for the best of rea- sa,d the present king of tlie Belgians to is a- |)ack u^n jt, a soft puff at top ; a largo vel- „ak and laurel, and its sides "were covered
sous; no dynasty can replace it, and its **“■ “ « es, sire--and you . ( h, iny po- vet bow at tlie bottom of the puff appears to with crimson velvet. The four wheels
friends continue to be sagacity itself. But aition prevents me from being other t an hold the front revers back in place. Still were superbly gilt and ornamented. On
the danger lies m thwarting it in high wba* * am" .... ... . x other over-skirts have peplum points on the more advanced part was the figure of Bri
places, in snubbing it in official quarters, _ ^beI,,a™artinc., .was1a taiiure ; naa 8jde8j Bnd disclose row after row of silk tannii with a spear, crowned with the cap 
and keeping minds in a state of unrest, eer- Louis F hulippe aided him at one tune to be- aero is the front breadth of the low- Df Liberty. In the centre was a fagot,
tain to end in civil war. The triumph of the come President of the Assembly, he wou a cr Bkjrt others of cloth have no front firmly bo’und, the emblem of union ; and
Republic in the Senate will extinguish the never have gone over to the Republicans an |,readth, but the side gores are sewed on the hinder part of the platform was the
coalesced Monarchal picadors, and all will hence P«rhaP8 1848 revolution, a?d ,to straight down the front of the lower skirt, fluted velvet pedeital, on which was placed An interesting incident occurred at the
then run as smooth as in England or the consequences. i rince Galitzin had his ma- drawn upward further back, and fall behind a “Gothic chair,” for the hero of the day. \ata bre at t*ie Put-in-ltay House. \\ hen
United States. tnmouial Agents bill taxed, end it was re- m 8oft bouffant drapery. In most imported [„ this he sat, attire,!, as a dandy of the Mr. West was endeavoring to form a bucket

The Fete of the Rec.iniieuses on the 18th duo^dff°”1 *° r,°0fr*.^he Tribunal guit, the uoper skirt is sewed in the tame period, in “blue coat, white waistcoat, line to the lake, and, on account of the great
of September will be the .Sensi. of the haf Jua.t.‘lec,‘,.ed 4 ,at a mamed man s conju- l)elt with the lower skirt, and draped direct- Nankeen breeches, white stockings, and a excitenunt, was meeting with poor success,
Exhibition Paris and France wiU^re-echo i ^ re8ld*"ce 18 wherever he lives if only !y upon it. this plan is not Lopular here, as white beaver hat in his hand,” to acknow- abeautiful yopng lady neatly and elegantly
the proc. dings to take place in the Palace a ulRht in an hotel, or a lodging on tic jt j8 preferred to have the lower skirt left ledge withal the cheers aud salutations dressed for the ball which
of Indust,> This builcEng will accommo- uod ground. separate iu order that it may be used with which greeted him as he passed. The down n^thTkkf’
date 23,000 persons under the nave and the 1 AK,S. France, August 4, 18,6. various over-,liesses. Pllin stitched ed^es wounded limb rested on a purple cushion, placed tierselt in ti e line down near the lake,
sureouudhig 'allery ; the ground floor 8a . _ or velvet retrousse borders arc the trfm- while the other was sustained on a sort.of where it seemed difficult to get men and
cred°tocattlo ahowà Tern™,,", and fine : ’ .ninga for over-,kirta. " im^ri.l f.Hitotixil," under which the mm- l-U«d that end of the line up by her
art,, will be converted into an amphitheatre Vaccinating Dogs The short lower akirt i. from two and „ter Corruption wa, seen in an agon zing hSJ^l'jÎLjb SS'™ f wato"

entre of which the official world will ---- three-quarters to throe yards m width, and attitude. Banners and draperies gave an,l join her in i»a8.sing buckets ot w ater.
ed, having for kernel the Marah.i, j To vaccinate dog, i. aomething that Mr “ uK! "(^"whiteXo^h'.rn^dTp^".^ mL™, ZtMTerTork’mgTthe'lin^
, and to.,«-crowned head,. The Ïl&SÆCtS ï Ü ! SOT

new in this country, where the art of «-d f'» fulnea. gathered to the back of Hag, and blue banner,, arn,«i at 8(1 death of coldJ"rk'^ thi, way in the
,i„„H nni„ heirinnimr ami by a drawing-string run across it. Many Piccadilly at 3 o clock in the aftenvon. water. hhe replietl . i wish to set tnese |y olll.7|liat „
Kô known fa have1»eu irtiti.e are finished at tl.e top with bias yoke,. The Baronet wa, carried out of hi. hen,e, men, who are standing around doing noth- | and amongst boulil

and"“v™ m ( aZu fir Se,™ Low-pired .ilk i. used & French drea,.„,a. piaoci upon the ear. and eondueted to the ^'pertvZZd' w^TdSLTÏÏÏI*K
aillieted kers for the lower skirt of nice wvm>1 suits, Crown and Anchor amid a political demon- property burnert without iloing ail i can to

but this silk is entirely concealed by the stration such as this generation of London- prevent it. And shei kept working on,
Ik,ing, eatch .mall-pox. draped over-akirt and the Hounee at the ere ha. never seen. ÏÏTom SiM “ke ïnlmie“f ûStdra" Udie. wind lor lletropolllan Fa,Mona, eonrelnlng

The ailments of a dog is not classified but f°°L The skut is not now lined, no rnattei Judging from his picture and from tradi- . ■ , ' . h . . ® - , nil the newest s'ylei. Free to all. Adilrea# MISSIZgroiiH «"der Z g’ner J S of Hi.- f what material it i, made it i. faced Jn“ ‘t,,,8 Franca Burdett mnat have ap. ^ " ZnnZ’n th gt"^^ tiie bnnZg : '' * OT^K"»ljaE' » K1"« ...........
temper. If a dog take, a violent cold, deeply with tipaca and the erige lire a nar. , ,, the v„y reverse of a demagogue. g„t^L âer nun.o « Mr lïehmnndhàd it ArtFNTQ WANTFD I

’c:® rth‘"«igê'“„gf «.*.„• «ie agents wanted
running at his eyes and nostrils, aud that is D*e d,’uuce at the foot is only ten inches very j,lea of a tine old English gentleman *

music then, or since, known, and chimes of distemper. If a dog is long-haired, and deep, unless the over-skirt is short in some _a buck, a blood, a macaroni, a dandy of --------------4 '
bells. Vice-Emperor Ronher, to-day a the fleas get at him so as to produce sores, one place, and makes deeper pleating ne- the first water, without the si"
wreck and a mere party hack, boastfully al- that also is a distemper. Where dogs are oessary to cover the lower skirt : it is a rule Qf Jacobite truculence. Nev
luded to the spectacle of France being at many, distemper of one sort and another is that the top of the flounce must be hidden onemies twitted him with his friendship j Blessed are the honest men for they shall
last fully purged of revolutions, and the ho- common ; and it is to guard against the pre- under the over-skirt. All kinds of pleatings f(ir Col. Despard, and before he had long > not be elected to Parliament. '
rizons of states indicative of perpetual peace, disposition of the dog’s blood to be bad that are used for flounces—box pleats, hue sat iu the House-obtained his committal to „ , ... , XTroOniTKi W" A R IRClose to the same epoch I saw Bismarck sip- vaccination is undertaken. At the last dog knife pleats, hail-inch side pleats, and the the Tower- for an assumed breach of the pri- ; . . How b°autiful our young men look with a W WUHiDI W AttD,
ping his beer in a cafe, pending an interlude show held in New York, Mr. Sunn says, the wider kilt pleats ; in a very few instances V1, of parliaineut iu the substance of a b'£ Cane ,n one ,iau<l aml a I»aper cigar ill the WROT WM A T.F. "
of the Grande Duchesse ; the next time 1 saw advice was given to the owners of dove by gathered flounces appear under the pleat- |ptter wrjtten by him to C'obbett’s Register. otner’ vv U-V^XJ uxJ n aj u

i was in 1871, in the Place de la Con- an old fancier to vaccinate. The operatiou ing8- The top aud bottom of the pleated He had previously given great offence by A party went abroad first-class . cabled WOODEN WA RF.
de, in his white cavalry uniform, sur- is performed in the same way as vaccination flounce are hemmed by machine, and it is statjng that with regard to the secrecy of home: “ Busted and gone home in the MM nix 71UU,
nded by Saxon dragoons, contemplating ; for small-pox. If a dog becomes very sick sewed to the skirt also by the machine. the debate on the Scheldt affair “ the steerage.”

Parisians kept at a respectful distance by under it, that is considered a good sign, and TAE kniiUSH coat. House had not a leg to stand upon.” For A Troy man lost a canal l>oat, and a local
their own defeated soldiers. What a then to the operator is a proof also that the ani- comments on this secret debate in the House
and now ! mal had the seeds of distemper in his blend, The English coat of homespun cloths,with at so-called British Forum, Mr. John

The teachers of the primary schools who and was in need of the operation. velvet collar, cuffs, and pockets, is the j inn- (;aie Jones came under the ban of the
come in bands to visit the Exhibition pend- Mr. Senn has as yet vaccinated only the ty and comfortable-looking wrap for early House, and it was in his defence that Sir
ing a week, arc allowed one clear (lay to puppies of his own stock, but he expects fall. It is of medium length, not too long j.’raiv:j8 Burdett committed the breach of
study the educational exhibits aud to report vaccine matter from Canada every day, and to w'ear with short skiits, not too short for privilege. He not only denied the right of
thereupon. The government intends pub- advertises to treat any jmimals that are carriage costumes. 1 he front is double- vvhat he chose to call the “third and infe-
lishiug all that may be found impôt tant and brought to him. The place which he selects breasted, and the back is in coat shape, with rjor 86ction of the Legislature ” to commit
original in these notes. The schoolmasters for vaccination is inside the ear, well down short side forms that are very broad at the citizens to prison, but sneered at the House
undergo while here a course of lectures, the toward the root. Formerly the shoulder waist line. Buttons define the waffit, Mid nf Commons as “a part of our fellow sub-
concludi.ig one being devoted to “ anti-spi- was chosen, but the ear was found to be there are pleats or revere in the seams be- collected together by means which it
ritiam ”—which suggests odd reflections. a better place, both for the success of the l°w. Their shape and whole appearance ,8 no£ necessary for me to describe.”

Lotteries to favour flue arts aud charities operation aud for the concealment of the are v®r>’ uiuch like a gentleman a English Hereat the house decided by a majority of
nder the gambling laws ; 1 auu\ After a dog is vaccinated, Mr. Senn morning coat. Grey aud brown are stylish thirty-eight that Sir Francis Burdett should 

re recommend all whom it may says, he is sure to keep in good condition, ! colours. l>e committed to the Tower. The Sergeant-
to risk a few francs in the Exhibi- and his blood is secure against the contrac- Mantles are very large, with three seams at-Arms, Mr. Colman, who appears to have 

tion Lottery, managed by the State. I tion of distemper of any sort. Although the behind, straight across the sides, and long acted most courteously throughout, then 
have seen several of the prizes ; for one result of the operation is generally severe, fronts that are caught in tassel ornaments at called on Sir Francis Burdett twice with a 
franc a belle may gain a collar of diamonds, and the animal becomes very sick, the the end. and almost reach to the feet. Very request that he should aooompaey him , lmt
or ite value in cash down of 48,000fr. ; a fancier says that he has not heard of a fatal elegant ones are made of Black Sicilienne the member for Westminster announced his
beau can win real boxes of Havanas, and case. trimmed with pleatings of striped moire and determination to resist what he deemed an
meerschaums that a German would almost Concerning the frequent poisonous eff ets jet fringe. illegal arrest by force.
exchange hie iron cross to obtain ; girls can of a dog’s bite. Mr. Senn says that people Travelling cloaks for autumn journeys are Vast crowds now c .llected in Piccadilly 
have boxes of dolls and boys cases of ought to beware of a dog with a bad mouth. Ulsters of English homespun cloth w ith 8n.l other places, the windows of obn -xious 
toys sufficient to set up a shop ; there will A dog got Of an old pair, he says, is apt to three Garrick capes, double-breasted front, Ministers were broken, and Sir Francis Bur- 
be chests of tea for old women ; rolls of to- have a cankered mouth. His teeth arc and a belt that cioases the back but not the dett at culHented to go to the Tower, 
bacco and packages of snuff for old men ; loose in the gums, so that they may be frout. protesting meanwhile thf-t he yielded only
entire libraries for the studious ; statuary, moved all about ; and they are generally, frknvh bonnets Fur AUTUMN. to force and not to ’aw. The hero of West-
pictures, and bronzes for the artistic ; in a also, what are called shell teeth, with , . . . . , . minster, however, was so little phased when
work, valuable somethings for winners, an.l the enamel worn off, that is, so that they The first cases of bonnets imported for the fae he&rd that 8everal people had be<n killed 
the satisfaction of having made others happy collect tartar, which is always poisonous, autumn contain velvet, felt plain silk, iu the riots which ensued on hie committal 
for the losers. The bite of a dog with clean wtiite teeth moire, atd feather Bonnets The shapes are Parliament came toanendand

The International Congress of Anthropo- amounts to nothing and heals speedily, the close princetse bonnet, with clinging he waa released he evaded the tremendous 
logical Science, which is now sitting, is not whereas the bite from a dog with shell teeth front and sides, high, broad crowns, with procea8jon arranged to lead him id triumph 
the leaat of the’ many marvel, devemped b, which are covered with Una, .well, up and .-«me V.rm.udy crown., and almoat mvarr- London,g.nd came from the T„7.r
the Exhibition. The general public, it wae malice a fnghful aere. ably the curtain ban 1. Ri ailing theae are hy water. It ia necdleas to say that every
believed, hardly knew the <fe.ign.tiun of ________ _____________________ larger bonnet, with ffanng bn, na. and ether reïlic and memorial her g.jUnt father*
th. Congreaa, and lo ! when it commenced _ „ * ,oft cap crown, or bromter crown, of the t,e„uml by the ull pal, lady, whoa.
work, people arrived in crowds. The pro- Farm Poultry. hüt!?and’fêatherîare namf in"orofuaion for graceful manner and curiously felicitous and
ceedings provoke astonishing and useful re- ------ bons and feathers a se profusion for diction are proverbial.
Hectiona. V Ur. Borca, in a beautiful opening Connected with every farm establishment trimming. ; fewer finwere arc aeen than for Another of the houanhold nod. of PI™
addrea. aUted that on the site of the nre there should be a poultry yard. Without it many eeasons. The ornament, are of tm- . the houaelioM goda of P,oca-reotEÎh’bîtiM,', JoMlof th7 p^ofa of hi. «le farm would he^.nçomSlete. We «o no «1, gilt, jet and garnet. Oddeat-looking jÿ » dirent perenn f^ro n Sn
man gem, and th. glories of civilization, rcaaon why poultry ahonh not he comuder- izwra. of gilt and black or of many-co- , J " ^om.Tmd firet Mr ,mn. “7
once wandered barbaron. tribe., having no ed « a specie, of acrcultural ,Uck, and lored tinael are faah,unable orn.menu, two ; who m»ried1 firet Mr. ‘ «tta. and
other ideal but to defend them.elve, from tnmeii to as gmd acconot w, cattle or hogs. Iiemgu.ed on a bonnet, then ‘6ere *« ‘in- ; ^ the ““"f»1- JNe
the formidable monatera that lived in their In fact, eveey honaeholder, whether farmer, ?«1 hummmg-birda, «iarabe., «id hntterfiiea. ; **'h''v„ortrriU of tim h«,,î!om. T, 
midst, and that there tribe., feeble «.d-ha- meoh«iic, or profère,onti man, would find it I he garnet and mpphire ornamenU are "J™ "“Y S?a, ‘ ot™ of the mmTniL^t 
ked, babbling hardly a few here ayllablre, to hi. advanUgc to keep a few hen,, at let mostly flat pendant, to feathers, or elre they | ™ «"‘"
were the -njrable plaything, of the force, enough to supply the toble with an .bun- are ret I,ke brooches, clrepm or bncklre. i Ï ,bJTnicture ftll Ô
of nature. How thankful we ought to be, dance of egg,. A doze, hens, with careful I he new bonnet, are freed p a.oly ina.de “ ™ J «rrel othèr rortréîre ~
when eating a Neapolitan ice, or the Shah', management, would aupply an «'Jinary with .atm or with velvet, and seldom have ""ghtore. and grace Other portreit. re-
augar-candy, or drinking a bottle of ice “pa- family with all th. egg. they wanted, and a any other free tnmmmg, though a few ; P”«°‘
W,” to be rid of anch poor relation, and fowl now and then for the table. The coat cooaervative. null,cere have ««, hand, of j »gf.^ w.“ th'“,
their disagreeable nefghboure ! After thou, of food for thi. .mall number of hen. would velvet reroa. the top. The lung-lnoped Al- j J , her m menre .h.re of
rend, of pre-hiatoric dark age», m«i made amount to little I the care and attention are,an how ret on top, remetimre quite far ; «he Contte property “ 
anch progrere a. to convert Uinta into ar- given to them would be amply repaid by forward, sometime» between brim and the Kre-onere Burdett-UonHa, including the
row iLuuHentune. later w= know he em- the pleasure afforded in .tudyîng their ha- »rown,«id remetimre far brek on the nrown, «^^rtnere^p-timtm ™mh.f,„ton
played them to ignite powder in muaket- bit. and watching their cunning ways i and is seen on two-third, of the bonneta. Thu the historic banking house of Goutta
pans. He obtained the upper hand of the , the profits realized from the food obtained bow is made of nch velvet, satin, plush or . ;
beasts of the caverns ; in time the icebergs would amount in a year to a very handsome moire ribbon, which sometimes has a differ- It is characteristic of the senior partner
that walled up valleys disappeared ; man be- sum. During this period a dozen hens eat colour on the inner side ; ends pass that, although passing a great part of her
came king in turn ; manufcotnred arms, or- would lav at least a hundred dozan of eggs, from under the bow down the sidm to form life in the study of art and the practice of
namenta. and tools • bad no more cold or and raise chickens enough to supply the strings that are to be tied under the chin ; i btnevolence, she is essmtiaUy a woman of
hunger to dread and had only fear of his family with a weekly dinner. From these a folded baud of the nbbon is placed across bunuees and brings a clear logical mind to 
fellowman. Since then, the descendants of data calculations can easily be made of the the bottom of the crown above the curtain bear upon every subject submitted 
the aborigines of the Champ de Mars and profits gained by keeping poultry. band. This is quite enough trimming for a , to her, whether in the banking house par
tira Trocitoero, growing daily mote civilized ,.r , plain bonnet, but if it is to be more dressy, lour or by»» committee for furthering
and powerful Ve continually protested * » panache of from three to mx short fekthers some chanUble purpose. The
against the philosophy of Dr. Ptogloss, that At the present moment the fasbionab’e « posed high on one tide, with the feathers sumsof money given away by her annually 
all is not for the best in this best of possible drink of the English female aristocracy is curling forward, and is held in place by a h- are by no means Hung broadcast. Their em- 
worlds. Dr. Borca maintains that Nature 1 gin. **rd or beetle ; another lizard is on tl*e i ployraeut may rather be studied as the high-

OUR CHILDREN- Mr. Sipurgeon told a stery to illustra 
of preachers being attractive. “ 

was in Arran recently,” said Mr. Spur- 
— “ i 1-----A - minister who preached

strongly urged to promise for a 
collection after his sermon hav- 

*' ’----- ‘ n— me,’ said

When
BY HOPS BSVAR.

O sweet young faces ! turning eagerly __
To gale adown the path that you must tread. 

And smiling as you count iu pleasures o er. 
Green grsse beneath and blue sky overhead , 

Oh ! shall we tell you that Uie way is long 
And weary, and temptation sharp *»d strong .

lum, it may s 
kind of perso 
from five 
Stratton street.

So much practical good has rarely been 
me by ally simile person, and never in 

ion. Touch- 
fellow creatures, 

Although

service was

«P P
ipênoe-halfpenny. ’ 

it to-day, then ?' asked the minis
ter, expecting to hear a large sum. ' Eight- 
pence-halfpenny,’ was the reply. 'Woe is 
me,’ moaned the minister within himself, 
4 for 1 gave the sixpence myself.’ ”

Nor dread the autumn cloud and winter sno 
Oh ! shall we Ull you that the falling tears 
Will dim your brightness in the coming years?

done by ally single person, ai 
such quiet, unostentatious fashi 
ing her feelings toward her fello'
Lady Burdett-Coutts is reticent 
her purse is always ready, there 
markable absence of what is called warmth 
in her language concerning the human race. 
From some cause, possibly from ignorance, 
children are hideout ly cruel to auimals, 
taking a great delight in torturing them, 
especially if they happen to be insects. 
The Baroness Burdett-Coutts hopes that, by 
disseminating instruction concerning ani
mals in infant schools, this tendency may 
be checked and interest take the place of 

Of course she is fond of

O brave young heirts ! that dare la meet the foe. 
And rouse the echoes with your battle-cry. 

Fain to be champions of the good and true,
And wave abroad the palms of victory ;

Oh ! must we warn you that defeat is near,
And bid your courage change to doubt aud fear?

In a street car in Philadelphia an old gen
tleman was seated in one corner, and the car 
was full. A bevy of fair ones, of all ages 
and weights, swarmed in. Whereupon the 
gallant old gentleman shouted aloud : “ La
dies, 1 shall be most happy to give my seat 
to any one of you who is over thirty 

f age.” All remained standing.
No

Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild Straw
berry.

cruel tyranny, 
them individu ally. Her favourite brooch is 
a cameo of Fan, a dog of infinite good quali
ties called some years siuce to her final

O darling children ! Love may watch and pray,
It cannot save you from life's toils and care, 

hearts would sink but that we have a word 
That bids us cast them all on one to bear.

Wc take our treasures to the strong, true Friend ; 
He knows the way, the dangers, and the end.

No remedy was ever produce ! that gives 
such universal satisfaction as Dr. Fowler's 
Extract of Wild Strawberry. From Gaspe 
to Winnipeg the public voice is loud in its 
praise of the Strawberry for all summer 
complaints—diarrhœa, dysenteiy, cholera 
morbus, sour stomach, etc. The following 
certificate speaks for itself :
“ WE ARE FIRM BELIEVERS IN ITS EFFICACY.’

rest ; and her perpetual companions are Ben 
— » delightful bull-terrier with a beauty 
spot on his back—and a perky little black-ana- 
tan. At luncheon time 
littlfc beasts are naturally 
either side of their mistress is a plate with 
the daintiest Sevres pats tendre, from which 
these lucky dog 
ehioken.

There is a vast wealth of Sevres anil 
Dresden in Stratton street and Piccadilly.
Some difficulty has been experienced in find
ing room for the superb garnitures de chemi- 
im«—vases and tea services which crop up in 
every corner, iu superb cabinets, in covered 
cages, aud in curious nooks behind screens 
—Tor the quantity is far beyond the re

ts of a dozen households. Besides 
peciraeiis of rose pompadour, vert 

pomme, and gros bleu, including a magnificent 
dinner service of priceless turquoises rich in 
the magnificent heavy gilding of Sevres, 
there is abundance of that delightful porce
lain which might be called “ half-dresa ”
Sevres, with the charming cool chintz-like 
patterns, to imitate which a very poor at
tempt was mode at Bristol. Oriental 
china, too, is not wanting, and 
achite and porphyry.

zed, however, than these is a 
a,*,.» cabinet, conUmin, «I™ eilehra- , 

ted Darnell hhakspeare and another ot (,n the nhorteat notice. Goixls can be sent from this 
the early folio editions of his complete plays, town any time up u> Wednesday, and have them re- 
« we'1 *» the lint edition..of the Sonnet.. . .Ill And It m.ltu. »
The cabinet itself is a £Cin carved out of a jjrcat difference in the sale of their goods t<> have 
piece of heart of oak which ouce formed part them properly dressed. Goods a 'title shabby by bo
ot the Royal George, given by the Queen to Ing in the store can he dressed -qual to new and 
Iznly Bnrd.tt.Cont, who ha, received
many similar tokens of regard from her Ma- t|mt by sending their washing to Toronto they can 
jeaty—notably au engraved portrait of “ the cot them done c'ieajter and hatter than at home, 

oahinot ,»
lull of relics of Stratford-ou-Avon, a hand- Laundry Toronto, 

once belonging to Kemble, and 
boxes and other knick-knacks

Our Paris Letter. these interest! 
to the fore. 1

ing
On

[FROM t VR REGULAR CORRESPONDENT.]

s eat their cutlets or minced
General, Canfield, Ont., May 21st, 1878.

Messrs. Milburn, Bentley A Pearsou,— 
Gentlemen, —Having used Dr. Fowler’s Ex
tract of Wild Strawl>erry during the past 
tec. yeai s, and from the first taken great 
pains to ascertain its results, we with plea
sure ceitifv that it has always proved satis
factory. From our own experience and the 
testimony of those who have used it, we *re 
firm believers in its efficacy, and unhesita
tingly say to all we come iu contact with re
quiring «uch a remedy to take a few doses 
of the Wild Strawberry, and the cure will 
lie certain. If all knew of its real worth as 
we do there would not be a family in the 
land without a supply of it. Respectfully 
yours, M. D. Switzer, General Merchant, 
John Switzer, Post Master.

the Liberty cap, 
crown pointed toward the front, aud 
rolled upward like a turban. It is 

made of felt ; the brim is covered with felt, 
and above the brim is a feather trimming 
that is quite high in the middle of the front 
and slopes narrower on the sides to the back. 
Other felt hats are in the English shapes, 
such as the Derby and Oxford, with stiff 
crowns and narrow rolled brims. Velvet 
bands and India cashmere feathers are the 
warm-looking trimmings. The picturesque 
Rubens hat of fur b« aver and of felt has a 

brim indented irregularly, and turned

quiremen 
superb a

lac
wide 
up on ôte aide.

A Very Noble Woman.
cially the orig- 

patteri s. The 
ery fine display 

. products, but its 
s prison is one of the lions, among 
lions, of the Exhibition. It is pa

tinai, and luxurious ; sufficient 
i*'proposed^Tor* the ! to induce honest people hard up 
ucli a coalition is m,881on.\ . . ... .

vases of nml-
Beauty and Economy.

More pri
Shaks

some goblet 
a variety of
made from the wood of the famous mulberry
tree. Lady Blir.lettUoutte' iutereat in the ,,«..1,1= and Odfelto., Lodgre«h» are «buotlunilali. 
higher drama is well known, aud uo secret j,,» wri do well to get estimates from the Oslmwa 
is made of her admiration of Mr. Irving, Cabinet Company, No 97. Yonge-et Siwcial designs 
who ia.lrequeut gu«,t at he, h„u»e. Mre. , &reYS
Browu, whoso wit, albeit genial, has a line Maw,lllc Grand Lodge Rooms in Hamilton is from 
edge, concurs with her frieml iu the high their factory at Osliawa. Church and School furniture 
appreciation of Mr. Irving’s merit : and woe alwi receive particular attention, a complete assort- 
betide the 1-ekle»» individual who venture, Sto’Sd,? re "" *'
to hint that even Knmfcrdreien ii auaeejitible The f„llowlng .dvertian-nent i, tdten

iEH?
Among the treasure, with which the va- *'é['^LhTt‘ctoà^e’nqlli^'^Applyi'L"”' 

rVreTd" T. .‘"fiue'cldleetiou’of’inedaf^oi Charge, and ability would JpJLj. b. 

the Stuart family for the ,..t of whore- = t.’™’’*
S'X.tn.mn: ^"‘rGieTTeS o" «-the qualitie. iu qneatinn may core- 

the poor old gentleman, the descendant of a ma 1 * 
long line of king.s, whom sheer poverty com
pelled to accept a crust from the usurper, 
that his medals as a pensioner displa 
marked difference from those struck pre
viously. Iu the latter he appears as King ^o. 
of England aud F ranee, Ac., and Defender 
of the Faith ; but on accepting the pension 
he no longer assumed his de jure title.
None of these treasures, however, is dearer 
to their owner than the most recent addition 
to her jewels—the G rami whatever it ia—it 
cannot he the Cross— of the Medjidjie, i 
ferred on her hy the .Sultan for her subs 
tial help in establishing the compassionate

Business Items.

one in his

The ladies unanimously vote Cooper’s 
Shirts the bust made. The buttons remaiu, 
button-holes perfect Alteriu 
Order them at ouce at 109 YougeSt., Torou-

g unnecessary.y a

W11E WINDOW GUARDS
Toronto Wire Works, 110 King Street West.

\AJ ATSON A H AGO ART— BARRISTERS ,~ATT( > R 
VV neys, Solicitors In Cliancery, Ac., office 30 Ade

laide Street Kant, Toronto, Out.____________________
OT A Q A lined horus 2u ft. |>er hour lianil 
U I nil O UUuM power. Only one In each 
Township. Send for Circular. «8 Mary St., Hamilton. 
Z'lHR'lMGS—9x11 and 8x1 oT Alarge lot suitable 
XV for the canvisdng trade. L >we«t prices yet. 
l-’ramee to suit. H. J. MATTHEWS À Bro., 93 Yonge 
St.. Toronto.

the
tri-

Making the Men Ashamed of Them
selves. 25 1>blonable10J'i«,lnK'

Straw Rate m'.
NEEN'8 Hat Store, cor. King A Tonga Sts., TorontoGET °*TARI° bak,no p°wdkr-

Cards-no two 
u Card Co., Nassau

Best in the market. Take no other.

Iffy for offices opening In the Dominion. Address, 
MANAGER. Box 965, Toronto.
(fin A DXY TO AGENTS HVRÔLAR ALARM 

LU Self-Shining Stove Polish samples each 8c 
low. Agents Supply Co., 4 R

was to have come

Adjustable Stencil U-tters Catal.tgu; free on appli
cation. STEVENSON A CO., 82 King street West, 
Toronto.

be range

splendour of the decorations may be judged 
from the fact that half % million of francs 
will be expended for that purpose alone, keeping

he 2nd of July, 18(»7, that the re- has long De 
in England,

; the winners defiled and salaam- j8 from Canada. Dogs, he says, at 
i estrade, where were seated the with distemi»er, and catch it fro 

as human beings <

A YEAR MADE WITH
the PIERICE WELL AUGER, the un- 

fully in hard pan. quicksand, 
ere. Size (I in, to.36 In. Horse or 
and rights for sale. HOLT A CO.,ly, 18ti7, that 

ir’s exhibitio
It was on t

Torof that yeapenses
distributed ; the winners de; 
ed before an estrade, where
Emperor, the Empress, the Prince imperial, other 

Sultan Abdul-Az.'Z, the-l'rince of

n were
BUTTERICK'S PATTERNSin one an-

\Vaiesi
the Crown Prince of Prussia, the now King 
of Italy, etc. Rossini's Hymn was splendid
ly executed by an orchestra aud chorus of ,
1,000 persons, accompanied by the famous 8yste 
cannon shots, the loudest form of modern running at his eye 
music then, or since, known, and chimes of distemper. If a

To sell our Burglar Alarm. 60,006 sold in t 
' weeks. Perfect security against burglars A> 
are making 810 to *2.5 

ddrese

Ageiitq

Rogers Manufacturing Co.,
62 Church St., Toron*o.

ightest tinge 
ertbelees his General.

Pails, Tails, Washboards, 
Dlothes Pins, Brushes, 

Matches, Brooms, etc,

paner suggests that some Syracuse girl took 
it for a slipper.

you and me, and the lamp-post, 
more to say,” were the last 

ro, before the mob swung

“ Between 
I’ve nothing 
words of the negi 
him into eternity.

It is said that pure men in j>olitics are 
guided by principle. The trouble is to keep 
men in politics pure long enough to be 
guided by anything.

FACTORIES—Toronto and Pene- 
tanguishene, Ont.

It’s no use, young man, claiming 
letter the postman just handed you is from 
a business friend, We saw the stamp iu the 
lower left-hand corner.

that the
Tuba and Palis are distinguished by a Rel and 

Hoop (our Trade Mark.)
Washboards are of superior manufacture 

led star, Crown, and Globe. They are 
and the best hoards in tlie market.

do not come u 
wofM therefore

neat, durable,
Ask your grocer for the above gvods.

William Shakspeare is running for con
stable in a town in Michigan. Yet this is 
the man who said : “ Fling away ambitio 
by that sin fell the angels.

monkeys and the 
clearer than when

n ;

McMURRAT& FULLER,The relations between 
descent of man is never 
some tail-less specimen, 
clothes, draws back the chair npo 

just about to seat yourself.

MANUFACTURERS,
—SI F ront St. East, Toronto, Out 

62 College St.. Mintrea'. tj.
dressed in men’s 

n which WAREHOUSES

A friend who«e guest Bishop Selwin (late 
Bishop of Lichfield and for 27 years Bishop 
of New Zealand) often was in 
writes of him :* “ Whenever h

Eye, Ear and Throat Diseases,years nisnop 
that island, 

enever he stayed in a 
settler’s house bis great desire seemed to be 
to give no trouble. He would insist on car- 
rvine his own trave ling bags, would always 

and make his own bed, and I 
wash hie

f\R. A. ALT, LECTURER ON EYE
U ami Ear Diseases, Trinity Medical School. Eye 
and Ear Surgeon to the Andrew Mercer Eye ami Ear 
Infirmarv (Gen-ral Hospital.) ’1 reals Eye, Ear and 
Throat Diseases at 140 BAY ST.. TORONTO.

r> ■ fy n I If Made by age n is selling our
II III I I M I# Rubber Punting Stamps
fa I I e P» £1 ■ for Bulking ana Generaluiu i n i '*>»>'*“"’ p“

Stencil Combination and the Adjustable Stencil, Steel. 
Staiii|»s. also

Changeable Rubber Type
fonts, in sever il different styles Best in- 
l Catalogue free. Address

C. C. STEWART & CO.,
Toronto, Ont.

rying hi_ 
tidy his room,
have known him^uireptitiously to 
own clothes. This was done with the know
ledge that iu New Zealand servants are 
scarce, and that the ladies of the household 
do many thint's for themselves and 
families which ladies are not accustomed to 
do in England. He also refused to take in 
wine wh n he was a settler's guest, not on du 
grounds of total abstinence, but because 
knew that in ont-stations wine was expensive, j_
His own hospitality was profuse, hut simple ; II ALIBURfoN COUNTS ■

iiTL^o^crw^rico “=r^rinow ....
that formal invitation was not needed. ‘ I toria RailwSy will, it is expected, be open for traffic on 
give good «Ivice Imt 1-4 dmnere.’ he used °""1»' •% j BLOHFIELD,
to say. The badness l»eing only a synonym Manager Canadian Land and Emigration Co., 
for wholesome roast and boiled.” To New Kront-straet East. Toronto.

rpoees, etc.

their

cements.
he

T" thoughts returned in h s last 
hours. And those inlands were the green 
fields of which be babbled. In their his 
tory, at all events, he will have an immortal

Zealand TO MERCHANTS

FANCY GOODS DEALERS.
Curiosities of Lite. ap|Miinted wholesaleindersigned havin; been 

of the New YorkHalf of all who live die before seventeen.
Only one per ran in ten thousand lives to ^ 

be a hundred years old, and but oue in a 
hundred reaches sixty.

The married live longer than the single.
Oat of every thousand persons born, only 

ninety-five weddings take place.
Lay your finger on your pulse, and know for the Dominion of Canada tiret t/ovory atroke „m. Lmortal pre.™ *

to hie Maker : some fellow-being crosses the . 
river of death ; and if we think of it, we may ! 
well wonder that it should he sy long l>efore

I)

fiiti
applications will lie re

tie* and towns not

ADDRESS,

H. W Hutton & Co.,
Torontoour turn comes,

Remedy

z

: 
7


